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In calling at Nagasaki Japan, while
en route to Honolulu nnd the coast,
the Pacific Mail liner Siberia waa
placed at a distinct dlKadTantage be-

cause of the attitude of the Japanese
authorities concerning the refusal to
supply ; the Teasel with a stated
amount of coal. " ;

i An" order for '2200 tons of fuel was
disapproved on account of report al-

leged to hare beta recf ivcd from Ma-

ntis that large shipments of coal had
been shipped, to the Philippines and
from there placed on board vessels
engaged tn serving as colliers to the
German fleet in the Pacific
j A permit to take, on board bunker
coal to the amount of 509. tons was

. at first granted by. the Japanese au
thorities, but afterwards, as the result
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; At this season minds ipf tne purchasing

pnWic are more receptite- mobd than
at other1 tinie1 the year. Tlierefore, rriorft
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'thf reading. of intelligent ads. v- " ; ,
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i OTTAWA. Before , the end -- the
year there will be at least 50,090 trains
ed soldiers from Canada the field,
according the figures out

by officials bere Already there
are 23,000 Canadians the British
camps and least 200,000 men are
being drilled in the Dominion. Be-

sides the men already in the field
from Canada there are 1090; Bermu
da and 10.00O more doing, patrol and

35 iHrtn
These are

out by the Militia Defense Depart'
ment by J. D. Hazen, minister ma-

rine and naval affairs, who is also act-
ing head of the militia daring the ab-

sence Colonel Hughes. Mr. Hazen-declare-s

that in the western provinces
alone 100,000 men can be recruited
within three if needed.
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..Before leaving for England Colonel

Hughes aid the second cbntingent
could- - be., embarked for Europe in - a
shorter period than the first, is
believed here that Canada will have
50,000, picked men, the front. before
Christmas, with a third contingent
well under way. Recruiting and

a force.. during the winter
will . present great difficulties. . It will
be . impossible to uso the. ;Valcartie
camp owing to the snow and intense
cold. It . to te .intention, the-- gov
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Company, Ltd.. will take up .the work
of. general, development of the inven-
tion. ; This company incorporated
with . capital of, $125.000, divided
into 12,500 shares of 210 each.
250, shares, are, to be. sold, as
calculated that this will give , ample
funds tor carry the development of the
mvetion.te; completion, and disposal,
cf the patent rights; about 1000 shares

John Waterhouse and F.D. Mahone,
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Honolulu is to be treated to somes, magnificent maple floor is put and
thing new in the amusement worldr provided 500 pairs of the latest
The mammoth skating that MUatrf "

be opened Fort street, on the elte-- : The mammoth skating floor 9i by
the old Orpheum tomorrow 125 feet--- hi in excellent condition and

night will be an innovation that trial spins this" morning demonstrated :

should be welcomed by' the ' the that il will be the largest and
citizen of this city. ' 'jbest ever offered 4n Hawaii net.

Manager Jack Le Claire of the ne'v. Aside from the toller, skating plant
enterprise stated this morning that all ;tiie organizers of this" unique corn-wa- s

well, under way for. the big openv paay have jarraDsM Tftr a miniature
ing ceremonies. '.iivxv (' J hippodrome in thU tliy.Vj ice cream

Roller skating, of coursev 'will fountains will be in 'evl Jence with
the premier attraction, although there' seating capacity for' a ; goodly num-ar- e

arrangements ' ber' Music will be dispensed with the
those who do. not care tornst them aid " of a-- TuTlltter 25-ple-

j. selves upon ' the elusive- rollers but'dran.- - .. .y
would rather be counted among"tho8et According ;to present arrange
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who watch," A seating, capacity forfaca AVedaeidar. will be
onlookers has been, provided that given over to ' ' a classic dance, to
will care for upwards of 800 person, waich, all Honolulu ,1a. invited OAer

The Dry Gooda Economist says iuatL. Only, fiber-rolle- r akatea wilt(be 'al!ans re alae eoatemplated which
of the ever-growin- g favor i lowed, the management.:. being; mpstwill be inade public, as, the manage
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A milk substitute that all the for in .

. correct .proportions. Helps colts, ; pigs, etc.; better than ; '

other food. Very much les exienaive tha;i'inilk feeding. V, -- .

:
- ',

. See us about it.1. . :
. U! r - '

CALIFORNIA FEUD CO., ITT.
Cor Alalcea, and QueenJStrects

shares.

Icial shares

point
shares

period expedition,
Ernest

companions.

maker ."How
youT"

'Best

contains elements necessary bodily growth

lambs, forward any
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1 The soft Water color effedl of W. P. Fuller cc Co's Walu I

aecretarv . and i and r .
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